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1. Mission & Vision Statement 

 

Vision Statement 

The academic staff of the department of good Health and Nutrition at Al-Qasim Green University 

believes that students come to understand the discipline of Food Health and Nutrition through a 

combination of course work, laboratory experiences, research, and fieldwork. The combination of 

instructional methods leads students to a balanced understanding of the scientific methods used by 

Food health officer and nutritionists to make observations develop insights and create theories about 

healthy lifestyle. Small class sizes and collaborative education within the food health and nutrition 

program foster a close working relationship between academic staff and students in an informal and 

nurturing atmosphere. 

 

Mission Statement 

The academic staff pursues a multifaceted charge at Al-Qasim Green University. The Program seeks 

to provide all food health and nutrition students with fundamental knowledge of food science, as well 

as a deeper understanding of a selected focus area within the food health and nutrition sciences. The 

curriculum and advising have been designed to prepare graduates for their professional future, 

whether they choose to work as field food health and nutrition specializing in food health inspection 

or nutrition, or to pursue advanced degrees in the food science or health sciences. The program also 

provides the necessary fundamental knowledge of the food sciences degree. In addition, food science 

and nutrition courses provide a key laboratory science experience for those students seeking to 

complete the general education requirements. 
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2. Program Specification 

 

Programme code: BSc-FHN ECTS 240 

Duration: 4 levels, 8 Semesters Method of Attendance: Full Time 

 

 

Food health and nutrition is a wonderfully wide-ranging subject and is well equipped to deliver. The 

emphasis of the programme is the whole organism to which everything is related, be it the 

molecules that form proteins or communities of organisms in an ecosystem. The degree is popular - 

–or some it's’ the breadth of the subject that appeals, for others it's a path to specialization. All 

students have the opportunity to transfer onto our specialist degrees in Fundamental of food 

manufacturing, fundamental of nutrition, and microbiology, orangic chemistry  at the end of the first 

year.  

Level 1 exposes students to the fundamentals of food science, suitable for progression to all 

programmes within the food science programme group. Programme-specific core topics are covered 

at Level 2 preparing for research-led subject specialist modules at Levels 3 and 4. The University food 

science graduate is therefore trained to appreciate how research informs teaching, according to the 

University and School Mission statements. 

At Levels 2, 3 and 4 students are exposed to a range of modules are selected that reflect the 

complexity of food science from food microbiology, through food and dairy manufacturing and 

nutritional biochemistry, to ensure the breadth of knowledge expected of a graduate with a food 

science degree. This allows students to develop their own wide-ranging interests in food science 

technologies and practices. Decisions on what to study are made with input from personal tutors. 

The research ethics is developed and fostered from the start via practical’s, which are either 

embedded in lecture modules or taught in dedicated practical modules, research seminars and 

tutorials. All the modules are  compulsory, which students must pass in order to progress into Level 

2, and Levels 2, 3 and 4. At Level 4 all students carry out an independent research project, which 

weight 8 ECTS in laboratory based project. 

Academic tutorials are held at Levels 1 and 2 with the same tutor, who is also the personal tutor, 

providing continuity and progressive guidance. Level 1 and 2 tutorials include a number of 

workshops to teach skills, e.g. library use and presentation skills, followed by assessed exercises, e.g. 

essays and talks, as opportunities to practice these skills in a subject-specific context. 

 

3. Program Objectives 

1. To provide a comprehensive education in Food science  that stresses scientific reasoning and 

problem solving across the spectrum of disciplines within food science  
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2. To prepare students for a wide variety of post-baccalaureate paths, including graduate 

school, professional training programs, or entry level jobs in any area of Food science  

3. To provide extensive hands-on training in electronic technology, statistical analysis, 

laboratory skills, and field techniques 

4. To provide thorough training in written and oral communication of scientific information 

5. To enrich students with opportunities for alternative education in the area of Food science 

through undergraduate research, internships, and study-abroad 

 

4. Student Learning Outcomes 

Food health and nutrition is the study of the structure and composition of nutritional materials in 

terms of its health composition and expected nutritional values . Graduates obtain information on 

the historical, technical and social aspects of food health and nutrition and utilize basic knowledge 

toward realizing broader concepts. The Department offers a Bachelor of food science with a 

concentration in food health and nutrition. Additionally, the Department shares courses with a large 

number of students from other departments and supports pre-professional programs. The 

curriculum of food health and nutrition and experiences are designed to prepare students, in part, 

for entry into professional health programs, graduate studies, technical careers and education>  

 

Outcome 1  

Identification of Complex Relationships 

Graduates will be able to illustrate the structure and function of healthy food and appropriate 

nutritional during life cycle and for specific purposes such as nutrition of athletes  and explain how 

they interact and function in real life. 

 

Outcome 2  

Oral and Written Communication 

Graduates will be able to formally communicate the results of food health and nutrition 

investigations using both oral and written communication skills. 

 

Outcome 3  

Laboratory and Field Studies 

Graduates will be able to perform laboratory experiments and field studies, by using scientific 

equipment and computer technology while observing appropriate safety protocols. 

 

Outcome 4  

Scientific Knowledge 

Graduates will be able to demonstrate a balanced concept of how scientific knowledge develops, 

including the historical development of foundational theories and laws and the nature of food 

science. 
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Outcome 5  

Data Analyses 

Graduates will be able to demonstrate scientific quantitative skills, such as the ability to conduct 

simple data analyses. 

 

Outcome 6  

Critical Thinking  

Graduates will be able to use critical-thinking and problem-solving skills to develop a research 

project and/or paper. 

 

 

5. Academic Staff 

 

Ali R. Mulakhudair   |   Ph.D. in Microbiology    |   Assistant Professor 

Email: Armulakhudair1@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq  

Mobile no.: 07831266193 

 

Basher Salah Mahdi   |   Ph.D. in Physics    |   Professor 

Email: bashaerbayee@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07802346911 

 

Rabab Jawad Hassan   |   Ph.D. in Biology    |   Lecturer. 

Email: rababalhassany@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07801503053 

 

Mona Najam Khalaf   |   Ph.D. in Food science    |   Lecturer. 

Email: munanajmkhalaf@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07808840956 

 

Ahmed Abdullah odai|   Ph.D. in Physics    |   Lecturer. 

Email: ahmed.abdulla@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07810887685

 

Zainab Musdaq Al Shalah|   M.sc  in Food science    |   Lecturer. 

Email: ZainabMusaddaq@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07700178834 

 

Ahmed Dhahir AlJanabi |   M.sc  in Agricultural guidance    |   Lecturer. 

Email: ahmeddhahir@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

mailto:Armulakhudair1@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq
mailto:ahmeddhahir@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq
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Mobile no.: 07816022646 

Rana Kadhim Ridha |   M.sc  in Chemistry    |   Lecturer. 

Email: ranakhadim@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07726020737 

Mustaf Falah Jaafar   |   M.SC  in Food science    |  Assistant  Lecturer. 

Email: mustafajaafar@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07810867887 

 

Dheyaa Hussien Alaawi |   M.sc  in Agricultural  |  Assistant  Lecturer. 

Email: dheyaahussien@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no: 07811680775 

 

 

6. Credits, Grading and GPA 

Credits 

Al-Qasim Green  University is following the Bologna Process with the European Credit Transfer 

System (ECTS) credit system. The total degree program number of ECTS is 240, 30 ECTS per 

semester. 1 ECTS is equivalent to 25 hrs student workload, including structured and unstructured 

workload. 

Grading 

Before the evaluation, the results are divided into two subgroups: pass and fail. Therefore, the 

results are independent of the students who failed a course. The grading system is defined as 

follows: 

 

                   GRADING SCHEME 

 يخطظ انذرخبد
Group Grade انتقذيز Marks (%) Definition 

Success 
Group 
(50 - 100) 

A - Excellent 100 - 90 ايتيبس Outstanding Performance 

B - Very Good 89 - 80  خيذ خذا Above average with some errors 

C - Good 79 - 70 خيذ Sound work with notable errors 

D - Satisfactory 69 - 60  يتىطظ Fair but with major shortcomings 

E - Sufficient 59 - 50  يقجىل Work meets minimum criteria 

Fail Group 
(0 – 49) 

FX – Fail   قيذ انًعبندخ -راطت  (45-49) More work required but credit awarded 

F – Fail  (44-0) راطت Considerable amount of work required 

     

Note:   

 
Number Decimal places above or below 0.5 will be rounded to the higher or lower full mark (for example a 
mark of 54.5 will be rounded to 55, whereas a mark of 54.4 will be rounded to 54. The University has a policy 
NOT to condone "near-pass fails" so the only adjustment to marks awarded by the original marker(s) will be the 
automatic rounding outlined above. 

mailto:mustafajaafar@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq
mailto:dheyaahussien@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq
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Calculation of the Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) 

1. The CGPA is calculated by the summation of each module score multiplied by its 

ECTS, all are divided by the program total ECTS. 

CGPA of a 4-year B.Sc. degree: 

CGPA = [ (1st module score x ECTS) + (2nd module score x ECTS) + ……] / 240 

7. Curriculum/Modules 

 

Semester 1  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

QGU1101  4.00 67 33 انهغخ الاَكهيشيخ S NO 

QGU1102  4.00 67 33 انهغخ انعزثيخ S NO 

FHN1103  6.00 72 78 يجبدي تصُيع الاغذيخ C NO 

QGU1104 5.00 47 78 انحبطىة S NO 

FHN1105  6.00 72 78 احيبء يدهزيخ C NO 

COFS1106  5.00 77 48 انزيبضيبد B NO 

 
 
 
Semester 2  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN1207  5.00 62 63 الكيمياء عضوية C NO 

COFS1208  5.00 62 63 احصبء حيبتي B NO 

FHN1209  6.00 87 63 اطض تغذيخ C NO 

FHN12010  5.00 62 63 طلايخ والايٍ انجبيهىخي B NO 

QGU12011  ٌوانذيًقزاطيخ حقىق الاَظب  48 52 4.00 S NO 

COFS12012   5.00 47 78 انفيشيبء B NO 

 
 
 
 
Semester 3  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN23013  6.00 72 78 احيبء يدهزيخ الاغذيخ C NO 
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FHN23014  ٌ6.00 72 78 اطبطيبد فظهدخ اَظب C NO 

FHN23015   تصُيع الاغذيخ  108 67 7.00 C NO 

FHN23016  5.00 62 63 كيمياء تحليلية B NO 

FHN23017  6.00 87 63 طلايخ و صحخ الاغذيخ C NO 

       

 
 
 
 
Semester 4  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN24018 زيخ يزضيخ احيبء يده  93 82 7.00 C NO 

FHN24019  6.00 87 63 ايض حيبتي وغذد صًبء B NO 

FHN24020  6.00 72 78 كيًيبء حيبتيخ تغذويخ C NO 

FHN24021  4.00 52 48 انعبداد وانثقبفخ انغذائيخ B NO 

FHN24022  ٌ7.00 67 108 تصُيع  الانجب C NO 

       

 
 
 
 
 
Semester 5  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN35023  6.00 72 78 انتغذيخ خلال يزاحم انحيبح C NO 

FHN35024  6.00 72 78 تخطيظ انىخجبد انغذائيخ C NO 

FHN35025  6.00 72 78 انتغذيخوانىراثخ C NO 

FHN35026  6.00 57 93 انًُبعه C NO 

FHN35027  6.00 57 93 تحهيم الاعذيخ C NO 

       

 
 
 
 
Semester 6  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN36028  6.00 72 78 يزاقجخ خىدح غذاء C NO 
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FHN36029  6.00 72 78 تذويز ويعبندخ يخهفبد يصبَع الاغذيخ C NO 

FHN36030  6.00 72 78 انتغذيخ انتطجيقيخ وانحًيبد C NO 

FHN36031  6.00 72 78 حفظ الاغذيخ C NO 

FHN36032  6.00 87 63 صحخ يدتًع C NO 

       

 
 
 
 
Semester 7  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN47033  1تغذيخ علاخيخ  108 67 7.00 C NO 

FHN47034  5.00 77 48 انتشزيعبد انصحيخ نهغذاء وانتغذيخ C NO 

FHN47035  6.00 87 63 وثبئيبد انغذئيخ C NO 

COFS47036  5.00 92 33 يُهديخ ثحث عهًي B NO 

FHN47037  7.00 112 63 تطىيز انًُتدبد انغذائيخ انعلاخيه C NO 

       

 
 
 
 
 
Semester 8  |  30 ECTS   |   1 ECTS = 25 hrs 

Code Module SSWL USSWL ECTS Type Pre-request 

FHN48038  7.00 82 93 تظًى غذائي C NO 

FHN48039  5.00 62 63 انتقُيبد انحذيثخ في تصُيع الاغذيخ C NO 

FHN48040  2تغذيخ علاخيخ  93 57 6.00 C NO 

COFS48041 4.00 52 48 اخلاقيبد يهُيخ B NO 

FHN48042  8.00 80 120 يشزوع ثحث تخزج C NO 

       

8. Contact 

Program Manager:        

Ali R. Mulakhudair   |   Ph.D. in Microbiology   |   Assistant Prof. 

Email: Armulakhudair1@fosci.uoqasim.edu.iq 

Mobile no.: 07831266193 

 


